
T HE V A R'SIT Y.,

.GLOVES-:
Tan Cap.e, -

- Grey Suede,
- Chamois

$100 pair
(;uaranteed Leathers

DUNFIELO & CO.
102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

F OR TUI-E FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at College
1472 SPADINA AVE. "

221 YV SntSreei. <uove Tri nil 3 ' Square
i Il g a c t YXoge Stret

Hudson's Bay Comnpany

Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,

Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Sînuke 3 in it-fine and cool, extra q uality.
C'ube eut iînported Imiperial, 15c. oince.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
t1Y/,, IcNt NIro ONIVERSIT8 STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Plione Col. 2685. 349 Spadmna AV.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

Uiniversity muen and woînen slil<l be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is pour, or reading tires, or cve
strain is suspecttd, the mattcr should bc
looked into at once and a reniedy found.
Tinie and nervous encrgy should not bc
wasted in student days.

Don't let matters simply takçe their
course--do something--the finest service
is ut your command at the" Potter''
oiptical house. ('ail if you will and
MIr. Petrv wilI advisc with you-will
answcr you; questions frcly and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eycs and supply
glasses--the test wll be conducted with
the utrnost care and accuracy , and the
glasses will be made as well as it ib
possible to make thema anywhcre.

Thlere is a discount to stude nts fromt
the regular prices (twenty per cent.'>
which you înay as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge Street, Tloronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprictor

RAHI RA H - RA H

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 College St. Phone Coll: 2514

CANDIDATE CHIOBEN

Hiarry Hindmarsh is Prouiden-
tial Choice of Old Lit. Party

Elections are once more being scented
and the parties in the U.C. Lit, are look-
ing for candidates. At a meeting on
Tuesday afternooîî Mr. H. C. Hindmarsh
'09 was unanimously chosen as the Oid
Lit, standard bearer. Mr. Hindmarsh is
a weIl known graduate, being on the edi-
tonial staff o! the Toronto Star. During
his college course hie took an active part in
ail student funictions. He was vice-
presîdent'o! his clasa in his freshman year,
and during bis course served on most o!
the committees inciuding the Dance and
,Dinner Committees. He was also, an
editor of the 'Varsity.

WOMEN'8 LIT.

The Women's Literary Society met on
Tuesday evening last when the Inter-col-
legiate Debate took place between St.
Hîlda's and University College. The
subject o! the debate was-Resolved that
the Referendum is 'inconsistent with the
principles of Dcnîocracy. Miss Clark '14
and Miss Reade '14 o! St. Hilda's upheld
the affirmative; Miss McQueen '12 and
Miss Robinson '12, of University College,
the negative. The decision was given in
favour o! the negative.

The next meeting o! the Lit. will be on
February the 1Oth, when the Alumnae
Association of University College will
fîîrnish the programme.

TRINITY VS. McMASTER

On Saturulay last at Trinity rink an
exciting gaînie ini the Intercollegiate

Houckey series was playetl letween Trinity

and McMaster.
Thie first haîf resuilted ini a score of 2-0

ini favoîr uof MeMaster andI in the second
hiaîf they succeeded in scnring 2 more, but
wliile they, were doing it Trinity was piling

til) a score oif 6 goials, nîaking a final result
oif 6-4 ini favur o! the Red andI Black.

Trinity's success ivas dlue to better work
by the whole tc'anîiîiu the second hal!, to
the good goal keeping of Bihl Lunan, and
tii the sw'iftness of Goodhancl through-
onut dthe gamle. Wherever the puek was,
y"ii were pretty sture lu)secC (;todhintl.

GRAND FINALE AT Y.M.C.A.

'l'uiuught the Bible Study Normal
Classes holcl their last meeting and

supper. Mr. T. Gi hson, at torney
for the Lake Superior Corporation, wilI
lcue x "after dinner speaker" so the ex-
petdations already rife in the sanguine
nuuuuîls of certain otf ur gastroliomie:
ardists should uiod be the uînly drawing

ux nu fuir thle .,t îîleuîts.

lIn faucî every class muenier shoulcl
uikv a finaul e-ffort aundl b on îlck with
rnugs iii lus hair iiinuler t,> show his. ap-
pu-ci t ion ouf tht o îdini ng effort s if tht'
l'ru-ssuir-, vlio have heuded'he' u'urk.

Girl.\!erwads perhaps ?)

VICTORIA COLLEGE

Il'lie utitlier ex coing Annesley Hall1 was
thlit scee o f anuutsually harul-fotîglît
ganut' of basketbalh. l'he secoind and
fouth year ladies were the combatants.
'lule sciure was 8-2 in favor o! the wise ones.
\lîs. Scott Raff thouglît it ant unusually
strenuious gane. A few.nîurc such games

anud Vie will have' a teani o)f which she

uîî,y oeIl lut' runuti.
'Fliervi'is a c'ert aini stouc ki ly bu il t yotti

,ît Vie, tu xuit, ,,ue Ziuiiernian-an ex-

t uedingly iuigcuius youth, alhei a senilor.
It is on rt'cordl that ' Zinmm''tosseul up t

t wentdo lllr gi)ld piece on F riçlay night
las, l)cing inspired thereto by a certain

i îlrk-xi'l tauusel, as to 'ihether hie sliotuld
take h luiedwuîtiithle ''Royal,'' Sat. even-
iuîg tii su-t' ''t ty ' tr folluîw the paths tof

lutalds ' ' lit'tf!coursec xx cut 10 thle Lit , l)tt
'ubs'qiueuitlx îîmad' e u heiluguies preseuit
sut up ,andtltaki' notie ' lix ntrodcleing
th himuotion'utre fcrrc t ''i n theu unvw'
eîilui ii.) rt' Suîîîuav\tuiluugguuîîug. Nout

t wîuuut x t uit tlt' Il tlie umotionuîlie

Thle Dope Sheet
The reiuht of Wednesdays O.H.A.

Varsity-Frc-ntenac game, while disap-
poinring, mas fairly indicative of the re-
lative inerits of the teanîs. It was in-

dividuals against team play, both in re-

spect to offensive and defensive play; and
as is invariably the case, the answer was
easy.

It will be an interesting game when the
Frontenacs go up against Eaton's in the
finals. Eaton's ought ta win and win
easily, if comparative certainty of success
constitutes an easy victory. From this
distance, however, it looks like a small
score. The Kingston septette play a
great defensive game, one that Lafiamme,
Meeking & Co. wilI have some dîfficulty
in solving frequently.

Parker's I nter-collegiate Seniors are
right on edge for their match with Queen's
at Ravina rink to-night. Hard practices
have been the rule ail week and the for-
ward line have developed a fine three-man
combination, something that was most
lamentably absent in the first match with
McGill. Hanley and German are com-
bining with good effect on the defence.
The former is work, in particular, shows
the effect of coaching and practice.
" Rat " is really a rover, wth the forwards
acqduired tendercy ta play the puck in-
stead of the man, to slip out of a body-
check instead of into one. Strome's
knee has been givîng him no trouble of
late and if he repeats the brilliant game he
up at Kngston, centre will be well taken
care of. Webster has nlot lost any of his
speed and Caldwell, who is at once the
youngest and biggest man on the teani, is
now, after a week's hard training, in the
pink of condition. Marshall of the
Montreal Wandercrs, will referce.

The teani will leave for their American
tour shortly and wîll play the N.Y.A.C. at
New York on February 12 and Boston on
February 14, ending up with the McGill
match at Montreal on the 16th.

The juniors play Simncoes to-nîght at
Excelsior rink. It was at first arranged ta
play last night, owing ta several of the
Varsity boys having important engage-
ments for to-night. The original date,
however, was finally tlecided upon and
the boys will have ta miss those dances
to-night and the big match at Ravina.

Their match yesterday resulted in a
score o)f 19-6, and those six goals were only
scored because the Varsity forwards
tired of the procession and decided to let
the defence get some needed practice.
Their total score to-date is 84-14, a record
which is not quite so good as the Toronto
Canoc Club's score of 87-11. The latter
woin the Champîonships o! group No. 6
and( are playing off to-night with l)undalk,
alsu> winners tftheir district wihout a
defeat.

.Iennlings Cup
Continued from Page i. -

on a former occasion being 5-3. The
wiuîners' line-Up was-Goal, Brown; Point,
McVuwell; C'uvcr, Mlackenzie; Rover,
Maclareîî; Centrte, Burwash; R. Wing,
Rould; L. Ving, Burt.

JR. MEDS 2 JR. ARTS 0
By the score of two to none the Junior

Meds shut out Junior Arts in hockey last
night.

Falling snow aîid imperfect ice made
playing difficuît but bath teanîs worked
bard. Hlaîf tiune ias called before either
teaun bail a count.

in the' sec'ondl haîf Naylur fuir the Meds
made the first sc ore ini the game and Rogers
folloxved with a second. Shots were
rained on the Arts goal buit Beesley kept
any others frouîi gettiuug ini.

The teanis were:
JVed'u Goal, Martin; l'oint, Mac Ken-

lie; (over, l)alcs; Rover, Harvie; Centre,
Naylor; R. Wing, Walker; L. Wing, Rogers

Arts-Goal, Beesley; Point, Sif ton;
('uver, Doyvle; Roveîr, Leekie; Centre,
Camneroui: R. 'Viuîg, lirvan; L. \Viuug,
G;rant.

Settiement Work

Park Bros.
ibotograpbero

328,ý1 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

UNDURWOOD
COPYIMO OFFICE
7 Adelalde St. E.

Engineering
Surveying

AptRT Drawing

LIMITEMaterials

TORONTO and Artists'

The ART METROPOLE
Limitd

MWalin2i23 149 YONGE ST.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, 511.,000C
REST - - $9.000.000

HIEAD OrFicE. King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edrnund Waiker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird. Gent. Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques issudramod s

and Money Ordeors Z(i 'veolui ence.sone

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any ainount froni $i.oo and

upwards. Interest allowed. current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
IL. FANE D. SEIVELL . Manager.

Dress Suits and
Silk Hats for Hire

M1,aliy college iieli do
nlot botiier witlî ownmlg
Full 1)ress alnd Tiixedo
Sulits, al Silk anci pera
HMats.

Theiy filnd it more con-
venienit - anid decidclly
less expenlsîve - to hure
eveihg outfits at "\Iy
Valet".

Comiplete assortmnent
of sizes-i-n ail the latest
styles-for hire at very
moderate charges.

Write, phiole or eall.

The "Father" of French Dry Cieaning

WANTED

EXPERIENCED WAITERS
for Georgian Bay Steamers for
full season and summer months.
Apply to

F. MITCHELL
care of Nortliern Navigation Company

Collingwood, Ont.

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY persan who is the soie head of a famiiy.

or any male over 18 yesrs oid. may homne-
stead a quarter section cf available Dominion land
tu Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
plicant must appear in persan at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be inade at any agency, on
certain conditions, by father. mother, son. daughter,
brother or ister of intending homesteader.

Duties--Six menthe' residence upon and cuiti-
vation of the land In each of three years. A home-
steader may live within nine miles of is home-
etead on a farm of at ieast 80 acres solely owned and
occupied by bim or by bis father. mother, son.
daughter, brother or sister.ln certain districts a homesteader In good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongaide hi@
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon the homestead or
pre-emption i.x months in eîîcb of qlx yeara fromn

dtofhomestead entry (incnding tbe time re.
quired to earn homestead patent) and cultivate
hifty acres extra

A hoinesteader wbo bas exbausted hie home-
stead right and Lannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purrhased homestead lin certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutie.-Muet re.
side six montha in eacb of tbree Years. cultivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth $300.0(j.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of tbe interiat.

N.B.-Unaethcrized publication of thia ad.
vertisement will nat be paid for.

Kerr, Davîdson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o.,

23 A dolaide st. E. (cor. vietoi-las t.

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davidson, K.C.
John A. Paterson, K.C. G. F. McForiand, LL.B.

àUsx. T. Davidaon, LLB3,

SoL'eftors roi- the UnivoFi-sty.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chart.red Exocutor, Adminis-
trator, Trust.,, Liquldator an#

Assigne.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Lean Estates. Managod
Renta Collected

-- ELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelade St. East Toronto

TANNER A NOGATES

Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our

Clients::: Corne and see us.

TELEPHONEL NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

G. Duthie& Sons

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL

R001PERS and SEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Patronize The, Varsity Advertisersi

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.
8.P.S. Victoria
Forestry Education

Arts
$4.00Oto$5.00,

J. Brotherton
S55o YONGE STREET

30Ai
- l-

,Imm,


